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according to Equation 1 where T i is the daily average temperature (°C), T t is the 158 growing threshold temperature for barley (set at 5°C [Stewart and Dwyer 1987] ) and 159 n is the plant age expressed in days. Table 1 
Sample preparation 165
When plants reached selected developmental stages (Table 1) , the roots were 166 extracted from the soil by carefully washing them with tap water, excising the shoots 167 and rapidly freezing the roots in liquid nitrogen. The plant organs were then stored 168 at -80°C. For each developmental stage, the roots were crushed in liquid nitrogen and 169 500 mg of root powder was placed in a 20 mL glass vial supplied with a 170 silicone/PTFE septum (FilterService, Eupen, Belgium). Because of the low rootM A N U S C R I P T
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-8 -biomass at the young developmental stages, 10 and 2 barley root systems were pooled 172 for the 3-and 7-day-old barley seedlings, respectively. Before sealing, the atmosphere 173 in the vials was replaced by gaseous nitrogen. The sealed vials were then stored at -174 80°C prior to VOC analysis and at -24°C on the day of the analysis. After the GC-MS 175 analyses, the samples were dried at 70°C until constant mass was reached. After 176 drying, the samples were allowed to cool at room temperature in a desiccator before 177 the dry weight was measured. 178
Dynamic headspace sampling (DHS)-GC-MS 179
Root VOC analyses were performed using a fully automated analytical 180 methodology comprising three main steps: VOC trapping using a DHS system 181 (Gerstel, Mülheim an der Ruhr, Germany), VOC separation using GC (7890A; 182 Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) and VOC detection using a quadrupole-183 type MS (5975C; Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA). Using a multipurpose 184 sampler (Gerstel, Mülheim an der Ruhr, Germany) and a 10 µL Hamilton gastight 185 syringe, 1 µL of a methanolic solution of 3,5,5-trimethylhexanal (300 ng/µL) was 186 added to the crushed roots as an internal standard (IS). The root samples were then 187 incubated at 25°C for 15 min under constant agitation (500 rpm). At the end of the 188 incubation process, VOCs were trapped in a cartridge containing 60 mg of Tenax TA 189 adsorbent (Gerstel, Mülheim an der Ruhr, Germany) for 10 min at 25°C with a helium 190 flow rate of 20 mL/min. Excess water was removed from the Tenax TA cartridges by 191 a dry purge performed for 3 min at 60°C with a helium flow rate of 20 mL/min. The 192 trapped VOCs were then thermally desorbed from Tenax TA traps using a thermal 193 desorption unit (TDU) (Gerstel, Mülheim an der Ruhr, Germany) running in splitless 194 mode for 10 min at 280°C. During thermal desorption, VOCs were cryofocused in a 195 CIS/PTV inlet (Gerstel, Mülheim an der Ruhr, Germany) cooled at -150°C with liquid 
VOC identification and quantification 215
VOCs produced by the barley roots were first identified by comparing recorded mass 216 spectra with those contained in the Wiley 275 mass spectral database. These 217 identifications were confirmed by comparing calculated non-isothermal retention 218 indices (RI) and MS data with those of authentic standards injected under the same 219 chromatographic conditions as described earlier. VOC identification was also 220 assessed by comparing calculated retention indices with those reported in the 221 M A N U S C R I P T
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-10 -literature (Ferreira et al., 2001; Jennings and Shibamoto, 1980) . The RI were 222 experimentally determined using a saturated n-alkanes (C7 -C30) standard solution 223 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Major VOCs in the root tissues were 224 quantified using 3,5,5-trimethylhexanal as an internal standard (IS). This molecule 225 was selected because (1) it is not produced by barley roots, and (2) it belongs to the 226 same chemical family (aldehydes) and has a molecular weight close to that of the 227 analytes that had to be quantified. VOC concentrations in the root tissues were 228 calculated based on linear calibration curves linking the ratio of the analyte peak area 229 to the IS peak area and the ratio of the injected mass of analyte to the injected mass of 230 IS. GC-MS analyses were performed using the same parameters as described earlier, (Fig. S1 ). Linear models were fitted with 240 the lm function of R 3.1.2 (R Core Team, 2015) . 241
2.3.LOX activity measurement 242
The evolution of the LOX activity in barley roots during plant ontogeny was 243 studied using a spectrophotometric assay based on the absorbance at 234 nm of 244 conjugated dienes (fatty acid hydroperoxides, HPOs) produced by the LOX activity 245 from linoleic and α-linolenic acids (Surrey, 1964) . Barley roots were crushed in liquid In this work, we tested the ability of our analytical method to 297 measure the emission rates of VOCs released by roots that were mechanically 298 damaged prior to VOC collection using four nylon threads that were positioned along 299 the internal face of the reactors when they were filled with artificial soil. Undamaged 300 roots growing in an artificial soil and the artificial soil alone were used as controls. 301
After pumping for 4 h, Tenax TA cartridges were dried at 40°C for 3 min in the TDU. 302
Trapped VOCs were then thermally desorbed and analysed by GC-MS using the 303 parameters described earlier except that the MS operated with a threshold value of 304 150 and a gain factor of 1. background. The analyses were replicated at least three times for each experimental 310 treatment. Soon after the volatile collection period, the roots were extracted from the 311 glass containers and were dried at 70°C until constant mass was reached. After 312 drying, the samples were allowed to cool at room temperature in a desiccator before 313 the dry weight was measured. 314
The quantification of each root-emitted VOC was performed using a linear 315 calibration curve linking the target SIM peak area to the mass of injected standard. 316
For each VOC, a calibration curve was constructed with five equidistant points 317 analysed using our GC-MS method (Eilers et al., 2015) . 355
2.6.Statistical analyses 357
Mean individual and total VOC concentrations, mean relative proportions of 358 each major VOC identified in the chemical profiles, mean C 6 /C 9 volatile aldehyde 359 ratios (i.e., the ratio between the concentration of VOCs consisting of 6 carbon atoms 360
[originating from a 13-LOX activity] and the concentration of VOCs consisting of 9 361 carbon atoms [originating from a 9-LOX activity]), and mean LOX activity 362 measurements performed at five developmental stages were compared using one-way 363 ANOVA followed by a Newman and Keuls test with plant age as a fixed factor. 364
Similarly, the recovery rates of five VOCs were compared using one-way ANOVA 365 followed by a Newman and Keuls test. All statistical analyses were performed using 366 and (E,Z)-nona-2,6-dienal (Fig. 2, Table 2 ). In addition, pent-1-en-3-ol (CAS 616-25- The total volatile aldehyde concentration was highest in 3-day-old barley 381 seedlings and decreased markedly according to plant age (Fig. 3A) . Compared with 382 the youngest developmental stage, plant roots analysed at 470 and 640 GDD produced 383 36.9% and 85.3% fewer VOCs, respectively, which is highly significant statistically 384 (P < 0.001). In addition, the ratio between concentrations of C 6 and C 9 volatile 385 aldehydes in root tissues changed during plant development with a maximum value 386 reached at 118 GDD (Fig. 3B) . This result was linked to the predominance of both 387 hexanal and (E)-hex-2-enal in the chemical profiles of 7-day-old barley roots (Fig. 4) . 388
The lowest values of this ratio were observed for roots analysed at 640 GDD. At this 389 age, plant roots were characterised by a C 6 /C 9 ratio that was less than one. This result 390 can be explained by both an increase in the relative proportions of (E)-non-2-enal and 391 (E,Z)-nona-2,6-dienal in the chemical profiles and a decrease in hexanal and (E)-hexM A N U S C R I P T
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-17 -2-enal synthesis in 38-day-old barley roots compared with other developmental stages 393 (Fig. 4) . In contrast, the mean C 6 /C 9 volatile aldehyde ratios were always greater than 394 one for plants younger than 640 GDD. Although the C 6 /C 9 ratios measured at 51, 285 395 and 470 GDD did not differ statistically (Fig. 3B) , the analysis illustrated in the Fig. 4  396 shows that the mean relative proportions of hexanal, (E)-hex-2-enal and (E,Z)-nona-397 2,6-dienal differed significantly in the chemical profiles analysed at these 398 developmental stages. After 51, 118 and 470 GDD, hexanal was the major VOC 399 found in barley roots and represented between 36.9 ± 2.9% and 41.2 ± 2.5% of the 400 total VOC concentration. For other developmental stages, the hexanal proportions in 401 the VOC profiles were significantly lower than that mentioned earlier (P < 0.001), but 402
were statistically similar to each other. The mean relative proportions of (E)-hex-2-403 enal in the chemical profiles all differed statistically according to plant age (P < 404 0.001), ranging from 8.3 ± 1.7% for the oldest developmental stage to 35.3 ± 1.7% for 405 plants analysed at 118 GDD. Like C 6 molecules, the mean relative proportions of (E)-406 non-2-enal and (E,Z)-nona-2,6-dienal differed at the five selected developmental 407 stages in a very highly significant way (P < 0.001). After 640 GDD, (E)-non-2-enal 408 was the major VOC found in barley roots and represented 50.1 ± 3.6% of the total 409 VOC concentration. Roots analysed after 51, 285 and 470 GDD were characterised by 410 intermediate (E)-non-2-enal levels ranging from 26.9 ± 2.4% to 30.2 ± 2.5% of the 411 total volatile aldehyde concentration. With a mean value of 16.4 ± 1.7%, the lowest 412 relative proportion of (E)-non-2-enal was found in barley roots harvested at 118 413 GDD. With regard to (E,Z)-nona-2,6-dienal, its contribution to the total VOC 414 concentration ranged from 7.3 ± 0.6% to 17.9 ± 1.0% for plants analysed at 118 and 415 640 GDD, respectively. The mean relative proportions of (E,Z)-nona-2,6-dienal in the 416 barley roots did not differ significantly at 285 and 470 GDD. 417
M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT
-18 -Like the total root VOC concentration, the hexanal (Fig. 3C) , (E)-hex-2-enal 418 (Fig. 3D) , (E)-non-2-enal (Fig. 3E) and (E,Z)-nona-2,6-dienal (Fig. 3F) concentrations  419 showed a strong age-dependent pattern. For each individual volatile, mean VOC 420 concentrations measured from germination to the end of tillering differed in a very 421 highly significant way statistically (P < 0.001). The mean hexanal concentration in 422 the root tissues showed a strong decrease of 90.7% from the youngest to the oldest 423 developmental stage. The highest hexanal concentration was found in 51 GDD-old 424 barley seedlings with a mean concentration of 43.3 ± 2.3 µg/g dry wt, which was not 425 significantly different from that measured at 118 GDD. Intermediate hexanal 426 concentrations ranging from 25.7 ± 4.3 to 31.9 ± 5.2 µg/g dry wt occurred between 427 118 and 470 GDD (Fig. 3C) . Mean (E)-hex-2-enal concentrations calculated between 428 51 and 470 GDD did not differ significantly from each other and ranged from 17.0 ± 429 3.0 to 27.6 ± 5.1 µg/g dry wt for roots analysed at 470 and 118 GDD, respectively. 430
The lowest (E)-hex-2-enal concentration was observed in 640 GDD-old barley roots 431 (Fig. 3D) . With regard to the C 9 volatiles, they showed a very similar evolution 432 pattern in relation to plant age ( Fig. 3E and 3F ). Barley roots were characterised by a 433 low production of (E)-non-2-enal and (E,Z)-nona-2,6-dienal at 118 GDD. At this age, 434 no C 9 molecule concentrations differed statistically from the lowest concentration 435 measured at 640 GDD or from (E)-non-2-enal and (E,Z)-nona-2,6-dienal 436 concentrations measured in 470 GDD-old barley roots. In addition, the (E,Z)-nona-437 2,6-dienal concentration observed at 285 GDD was similar to that measured in 118 438 GDD-old barley seedlings. Like C 6 volatiles, the highest C 9 volatile concentrations 439 were measured at the youngest developmental stage and were 30.1 ± 4.8 and 15.7 ± 440 2.1 µg/g dry wt for (E)-non-2-enal and (E,Z)-nona-2,6-dienal, respectively. For (E)-441 non-2-enal, this value did not differ statistically from that observed at 285 GDD.
-19 -Similarly, the (E)-non-2-enal concentrations in 285 and 470 GDD-old barley roots did 443 not differ significantly from each other (P > 0.05). 444 
3.3.LOX activity measurement in barley roots

3.4.Analysis of VOCs emitted by barley roots in the soil 459
The results showed that undamaged roots of barley plants growing in an 460 artificial soil did not release additional VOCs compared with the odour profile 461 obtained for the artificial soil alone (Fig. 6A and 6B ). In contrast, 16 to 17-day-old 462 barley roots released (E)-non-2-enal and (E,Z)-nona-2,6-dienal in the soil after 463 mechanical injury (Fig. 6C) . The identity of these molecules was confirmed by 464 comparing SCAN mass spectral data and calculated RI with those of authentic 465 standards. By external calibration, their emission rate in the soil was estimated to 13.8 466 ± 4.9 ng/g dry wt/h for (E)-non-2-enal and 4.7 ± 1.8 ng/g dry wt/h for (E,Z)-nona-2,6-467 M A N U S C R I P T
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-20 -dienal (mean ± s.e., n = 6). Using SCAN MS data, traces amounts (not quantifiable) 468 of hexanal were detected in some odour profiles associated with mechanically 469 damaged roots. 470
3.5.Recovery of VOC standards injected into the soil 471
Because (1) both C 6 and C 9 volatile aldehydes were produced by crushed barley roots 472 and (2) only C 9 volatile aldehydes were detected in quantifiable amounts when VOCs 473 emitted by mechanically damaged roots were trapped in situ, we designed an 474 experiment in order to test the sensitivity and the selectivity of our analytical method. 475
To do so, we successively injected a synthetic VOC mixture into the soil, trapped 476 VOCs using our dynamic sampling system, and calculated the recovery of each 477 compound using a method similar to the one used by Eilers and co-workers (2015) . 478 We found that the five VOCs used in this experiment had significantly different 479 recovery rates (P < 0.001) and can be divided into three groups (Fig. 7) . The first 480 group contained VOCs that were easily recovered from the soil. It contained the 481 terpenoid (E)-β-farnesene (63.0 ± 4.9%) and the C 6 volatile hexanal (59.5 ± 3.6%). 482
The two C 9 volatile aldehydes were contained in two different groups and were 483 characterized by lower recovery rate values compared with the VOCs of the first 484 group ([E]-non-2-enal: 32.2 ± 4.4%; [E,Z]-nona-2,6-dienal: 13.7 ± 5.9%). With regard 485 to 2-pentylfuran (19.7 ± 4.9%), its recovery rate was not statistically different from 486 that of (E)-non-2-enal and (E,Z)-nona-2,6-dienal. PTR-MS analyses did not reveal any C 6 volatile aldehyde production by Brassica 539 nigra roots infested by Delia radicum (Crespo et al., 2012) . 540
In our study, VOC production by barley roots was characterised by a strong (Mentha × piperita) showed a higher monoterpene content in leaves with increasing 555 leaf age (Croteau et al., 1981; Gershenzon et al., 2000) . With regard to C 6 volatile 556 aldehydes, their production in soybean leaves fell significantly until full size was 557 reached; the total C 6 VOC production then markedly increased in older leaves and 558 reached similar levels to that produced by the youngest analysed leaves (Zhuang et 559 al., 1992) . In a study of the general pattern of VOC production by plants as indirect 560 defences, a meta-analysis showed that VOC production declined significantly with 561 increasing plant age, thus supporting the ODT (Quintero et al., 2013) . Although our 562 study did not investigate VOC production by barley roots after the tillering stage, our 563 results support the findings of the meta-analysis performed by Quintero and co-564 workers (2013) . 565
In addition to an overall decrease in VOC concentrations, our study suggested 566 that the composition of VOC blends produced by barley roots varied with plant age as 567 hex-2-enal were detected only in roots of the youngest developmental stages analysed 576 (Palma et al., 2012) . 577
The LOX extracted from barley roots was characterized by a higher specificity 578 for linoleic acid. The LOX activity measurements were in line with the VOC 579 production pattern produced by barley roots as the volatiles documented to derive 580 from linoleic acid (hexanal and [E]-non-2-enal) represented between 57.4 and 73.5% 581 of the VOC profiles. The LOX activity pattern seems to be developmentally regulated 582 with 7-and 3-day-old barley roots possessing the greatest enzymatic activities for 583 linoleic acid and α-linolenic acid, respectively. An influence of plant age on LOX 584 activity has been previously demonstrated in developing barley roots younger than 9 585 days (Holtman et al., 1996) . Using linoleic acid as a substrate, Holtman and co-586 workers (1996) showed that the LOX activity reached a maximum between 4 and 7 587 days after the start of germination. In our study, as the LOX activity measurements 588 did not differ between plants older than 7 days, the temporal variation of the LOX 589 activity is unlikely to be the only explanation for the decreasing VOC production 590 pattern observed in older plants. Therefore, the influence of plant ontogeny on other 591 M A N U S C R I P T
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-25 -factors, such as substrate availability, substrate specificity and biosynthetic enzyme 592 expression (LOX and HPL) and activities (HPL) require further investigations. 593
In this study, we set up an experimental device and a GC-MS methodology 594 allowing both the identification (using SCAN MS data) and the quantification (using 595 SIM MS data) of VOCs emitted by cereal roots without extracting belowground plant 596 organs from the soil prior to VOC sampling. Using this technique, we were able to 597
show that undamaged barley roots did not release detectable amounts of VOCs, but 598 emitted (E)-non-2-enal and (E,Z)-nona-2,6-dienal after mechanical injury. Even if 599 hexanal and (E)-hex-2-enal represented 58.8% of the VOCs found in the headspace of 600 crushed 17-day-old roots, these molecules were not detected in quantifiable amounts 601 after mechanical injury. Because (1) only traces amounts of hexanal were detected 602 and (2) the recovery rates of (E)-non-2-enal and (E,Z)-nona-2,6-dienal in our system 603 were 46.0% and 77.0% lower than that of hexanal, it is likely that barley roots 604 released mainly C 9 volatile aldehydes after mechanical injury. Our findings contrast 605 with VOC analyses performed on aboveground barley tissues because they have been 606 reported to emit mainly C 6 aldehydes, alcohols and their corresponding esters when 607 the leaves were mechanically damaged or subjected to insect predation (Oulema spp.) 608 or fungal infection (Fusarium spp.) (Piesik et al., 2011 (Piesik et al., , 2010 
